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Planning to travel this summer?
If your summer plans take you out of state or the
country there are a few things you can do before
leaving to ensure you’ll have an enjoyable trip.
*Please notify ASB (402-988-2255) prior to your
trip and tell us where you are going. Without proper notification, any foreign transactions on your
debit card may be flagged as illegitimate and could be denied or limited.
*Download the free Moneypass App to your smart phone or visit Moneypass.com
Moneypass.com allows you to search any location Nationwide where you can find an ATM to
use your Adams State Bank debit card surcharge free.
You don’t want your vacation interrupted because you have to deal with a denied transaction or
unwanted card fees. Plan ahead by completing these 2 easy steps and enjoy your travels.

We recommend saving the 2 numbers below for your convenience. Anytime you receive
a phone call from either of these numbers, please answer!
Lost/Stolen Cards

…………………….833-337-6075……………………………..24/7 Support and after
hour card blocking

Fraud Department……………………..844-682-4502………………………………..Verifying fraudulent
activity

Important Dates to
Remember

Check out the new concession stand and public bathrooms at the Adams
Park! Other notable improvements include the new parking lot with ADA parking on the east side of the park, ADA concrete sidewalks, new bleachers, and
a new batting cage. Thanks to all involved in getting this project completed
this summer.



Monday, June
20—Juneteenth
CLOSED



Saturday July
2nd—KONA Ice
at the bank!



Monday, July
4th—
Independence
Day CLOSED

Did you recently graduate? Are you moving and Congratulations to Macy Schiebur
who is the recipient of the Adams
unsure where to bank?
State Bank Scholarship.

Banking at Adams State Bank—while not actually living in
Adams—is easier and more convenient than ever!


Sign up for Internet Banking



Download our free Mobile Banking App



Monitor your accounts and make transfers using our app



Deposit checks from your cell phone at anytime using
Remote Deposit for free





Pay bills, monthly rent, and anything else by setting up
payments on Bill Pay—also free!

Congratulations to all area
graduates!
A few friendly reminders about
Saturdays at ASB


We are open on Saturdays from
8:00-11:00AM



We ask that you use the drive thru
for all banking transactions



If you need to see a loan officer,
we ask that you call ahead or make
an appointment to make sure you
needs can be met



Gramann Insurance is available for
insurance business in person on
Saturdays from 8:00-11:00AM



For Gramann Real Estate needs,
we ask that you call 402-988-2255
and make an appointment

Visit Moneypass.com to find the nearest ATMs you can
use your Adams State Bank debit card at surcharge free

Don’t know where to start? Give us a call at 402-988-2255
or stop in and we’d be happy to help!

Save the Date!

Saturday, July 2nd will be the annual Independence
Day celebration in Adams.
Join Adams State Bank for KONA ICE at the bank
from 9:30-11:00AM
Other activities in town that day will be sponsored by
the Adams Sportsmen Club and include a washers
tournament, pulled pork meal, and huge fireworks
display in the park at dusk.

Stop by ASB for
goodies, prizes,
& delicious
frozen treats on
us!

Adams State Bank is a proud Anchor
Partner of the new video scoreboard
in the Freeman gym. The video
board and new scoreboard were installed just this spring

